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KARACHI METROPOLI■へNCORPORAT10N
I'ARKS AND HORTICUl.TURE DEPARTMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENTS

(SmaHcr Work― Rs 2 50 Mlllon or Bclow)

(As pcr PEC&SPPRA Guidclincs/Db cctivc」

FOIt

In‐ Cbm01iantc pfPEC&ISPPRA Rtllcs 2()10

I slinlate Costi - Rs 9.94,000′

F id Security Rs 19、 880/―/(2%)

Jender Cost: -

Lxst Dale of Sale of Tender 23  /o9 ′2014

l Re t'erence Sr. No.:

T3nde1 subnlitted & onered 24  /o9 ′2014

NAM E Orヽ voRK, lN PARK AT
CLIFTON BLOCIく‐3K●lCふいdし CヽI11
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I Tender

OF WORK; CONSTRUCTION OF STONE CANOpy rN PARK AT
CLIT"TON BLOCK-3 KMC KARACHI

ssued to M/s

:ost pay order # _ Rs.1000/- dated __ Sr.No._p.No._

DESCRlPT10N OF WORKS QUANTITY RATE PER AMOuNT

(in Rs)
nstruction of sand stone canopy with
)vy 2 %" x 3/8" thick angle iron
luding the cost of mild steel bars
ng with nuts and bolts includingthe
it of chemical polishing and shape of
agonal use the circule pillar 8 nos
: 12" diameter and making foundat-

for pillar with cement concrete
o 1:2:4 includin8 the cost of
avation loading and unloading fixing
h crane or chain pulley canopy size
-0" diameter as per approved by the
. (P&H), KMC

01 No 800000 Each 800000

xing Envicrate or Azhar pre cast kerb
ne plain grey as per approved the
rlity in size 4"+6" x 12" x L8" / 2

uding the cost of excavation of base
cement concrete upto 2" thick etc
lplete

70 RFt 29701 Rft 20791

viding and Fixing Paving Blocks
/ers) of Envicrete make of any type
lesired color or shade (60 mm tick
rox) over 2 inch thick screened
i, fixing pavinB block in desired
ern / design filling the joint rvith
sand, compacting etc complete

rding making ed8es with same
?rs and jointing the edge blocks
r cement mortar 1:4 curing
pacting etc complete as directed by

Engineet lncharge and
ufacturer specification. etc
plete 20% ceiline

314 Si 2239フ

4479
17917

Sft 56261

/idinB and laying 15 cm thick layer
lrular sub base course usjnB hub
el with sand and silt from 9 to 60
laid inlayers including compaction

) 98% of max- dry density deterntine
AASHTO (T=180 methods) as

rted by the Engineer Incharge etc
plete

15フ Ct 3341 %Cft 5245

vation in foundation of building
les and others structures including
rlling dressing refilling arouncl
rture with excavated earth watering

ramming lead upto 5'feet (in

lary soil)

52 Cft 2フ2250
SR

%OCft 141

Tender
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T(,ialamount

l/we herel)y quoted as foltows j

Rs 9,94′ 000/‐

n Based on 5/R amounting to Rs.

%Above/Belouat par the O/R

TO■ tA AI´ OUNT A+B

Itern Based on O/R amountins to Rs.

% , \bove/Be low/at par the o/R

Rs--_
(in fisure)

For the ccmplete job for all schedule of rates/approved rates/offer rates

l/We hav( attached a pay order bearjng #

(in word,

dated

amounting to Rs._ as 2% Earnest money of bid amountlssued fro n
(Name ofbank)

T nelmに 入o Days
Pena ty p(r dav Rs 1000/―

Typed estimate compared
With chec (ed and found correct

Signature of Contractor
Address

割 鞣
●&口 ),ICMC

DirectOr Ceneral

(P&D,KMC

d8C‐ Z

DESCRIPT10N OF WORKS QUANTITY RATE PER AMOu'
(in Rs

T

rtage of sand bajri lime and al{ kinds of
il including the cost of loading and
Ioading etc complete as dire€ted by the
gineer lncharge efc aomplete

52 Cft 88191 %Cft 459

ppry ol seasonal plants as per approved
the officer incahrge etc comptete

1600 Nos 6993 Each Rs ll1903/―

Grand total amount Rs 9′ 94′ 000/―

rP&H),KMC

|


